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Introduction The establishment of pastures is expensive and to reduce costs , it is sometimes recommended to seed one or morecrops along with the forage , in order to pay for , at least , part of the costs . The results of this practice vary , and changes withthe season and the year of planting , due to changing climatic conditions ( Crowder & Chedar , １９８２ and Decker et al . , １９７６) .The objective of this research was to study the use of companion crops on the establishment of Brachiaria briz antha ( Bb )pasture in the State of Minas Gerais‐Brazil .
Material and methods We used two dry farm rice cultivars (Aymoré and Dourad本o) and two sorghums ( in the first year it wasDK‐５７ and in the second BR‐３０４) . We also seeded Bb at three depths of sowing (５ , １０ , and １５cm) . In order to measure theeffects of Bb on crop production of rice and sorghum , one plot of each crop cultivar did not contain Bb , the control . Theexperiment was then composed of １２ treatments : １‐Aymoré and Bb seeded at ５cm of depth ; ２‐Aymoré and Bb seeded at １０cm ;
３‐Aymoré and Bb seeded at １５cm ; ４‐Dourad本o and Bb seeded at ５cm ; ５‐Dourad本o and Bb seeded at １０cm ; ６‐Dourad本o and Bbseeded at １５cm ; ７‐DK‐５７ and Bb seeded at ５cm , in the １st year , and BR‐３０４ in the ２nd year ; ８‐DK‐５７ and Bb seeded at １０cm １styear , and BR‐３０４ ２nd year ; ９‐DK‐５７ plus Bb seeded at １５cm ,１st year , and BR‐３０４ ２nd year ; １０‐Aymoré ;１１‐Dourad本o ; １２‐DK‐
５７ (１st year) and BR‐３０４ (２nd year) as a single culture . The experimental design was a randomized complete block in a factorialscheme ４x１x３ with three replications . Three cereals were grown with Bb or in a single culture and Bb seeded in three depths .Each experimental unit measured ５ by １０ m . First , it was planted rice and sorghum and １０ days after it was seeded Bb . Therewas a row of Bb between two rows of rice , and between two rows of sorghum there were two rows of Bb . The spacing of ricecrops was ０ .５０m and the sorghum １ .００m . In order to be ０ .５０m apart from each other each row of Bb was ０ .２５m apart fromrice and sorghum crops . We used the sowing rate of ４０kg / ha of seeds of rice , ８kg / ha of sorghum , and ５kg / ha of Bb . Thefertilizer was : for rice‐１０kg of Nitrogen ,６０kg of P２O５ ,６０kg of K２O , and １５ kg / ha of ZnSO４ . For the sorghum it was １０kg ofN , ７０kg of P２O５ ,４５kg of K２O , and ２０kg of ZnSO４ . The dressing fertilizer was used ３０ and ６０kg / ha of N ３０ and ６０ days afterthe emergence of the plants . In the Bb furrows we did not use any fertilizer . In the １st year we measured the rice and sorghumgrain production , and in the ２nd year , because of using a forage sorghum cultivar , we measured sorghum dry matter ( DM )production , besides rice grain production . We also counted the number of Bb plants in a five １m rows at random locations ineach plot of Bb , ２１ and ３５ days after emergence of the plants . The amount of available Bb forage dry matter was also sampled .From the forage sample a small sub sample was taken to analyze for dry matter content , crude protein , calcium , andphosphorus . These data were subjected to analysis of variance as well as to the Tukey test .
Results and discussion The results obtained in the １st year , revealed no effects for crude protein , phosphorus , or calcium contentfor the dry matter (DM ) of Bb . Planting depth affected the number of plants at ２１ and ３５ days after the germination of Bb .The number of plants /m for Bb was １２ .４ , １１ .２ , and ９ .６ for the planting depth of ５ , １０ , and １５cm , respectively . DM
production/ ha was affected by rice and sorghum cultivars . In the treatments with Aymore the DM production for Bb was ２ ,
０９８kg / ha ; Dourad本o ２ ,１９１kg ; and DK‐５７ ２ ,４８１kg / ha .The seeding depth of Bb also affected Bb摧s DM production , with a
production of ２ ,０３７ , ２ ,２８７ , and ２ ,４４６ kg / ha for ５ , １０ , and １５cm , respectively . In the ２nd year the planting dates for rice andsorghum were １１‐２９‐１９９９ and for Bb was １２‐１０‐１９９９ . Statistical analysis did not show ( P ＜ ０ .０５ ) any difference due totreatments for the number of plants/m . Bb production was higher when it was seeded with rice and at the depth of １０ and
１５cm . Pasture planting with Bb , using rice and sorghum as nurse crops is a viable practice , and the returns with rice covered
１６９ to ２７０％ of the costs in the １st year . However , in the ２nd year the economic efficiency was smaller . In the ２nd year sorghumshowed a better cost / benefit relationship .
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